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What's Doing In The Country

PLEASANT RIDGE MAN
BUYS BEEF CATTLE

PLEASANT UIDOB. Jan. 27. O.
K. Anderson purchased 2i head of
Htcora from Mr. Vnrco and Mr.
Bishop, near Deschutes.

A good sliod crowd was out to
hear How Johnson speak on Thurs-
day night. On next Thursday, Jan.
2D. n service will bo held again at
which refreshments will ho served.
All are cordially Invited to ntiMtd.

J. W. Peterson and family and
Andrew Nelson visited Mr. and Mm.
Tarl Hanson near Tumalo on Sun-

day.
W. H. Gray was kclplng Rasmus

Petenson ld his machlno sjiod
on Saturday which fell In during tho
big snow.

Rov. Johnson and son Everett
wero in Bend on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson wcro
business visitors In Bond Saturday.

Rollle Whito has bcien working
for Walter Lowe this week.

Alex Duval was helping Rasmus
Peterson haul hay to Deschutes this
week.

Everett Johnson, Hazel Johnson,
Deo Lowo and Rollle White attend
ed church In Bend Sunday ulgnt.

Alfred Podersen purchased a
team, wagon and harness from Mr.
Vincent of Redmond on Friday.

Bill Johnson ot Powell Butto was
a visitor at tho Anderson homo tho
last of tho week.

Anton Ahlstrom accompanied by
Andrew Nelson was in Bend Frldan.

Mrs. H. T. Mlkkelsen and Miss
Jlllma Nelson visited Mrs. W. II.
Gray Wednesday afternoon.

Mi Shannon moved Into his houso
on the place which ho recently pur
chased formerly known as tho Acton
place.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was doing
some shopping In Redmond Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cabeen came
out from Redmond Tuesday, to spend
a few days on their ranch.

Several farmers from this neigh-borhoo- d

attended tho Dietrich sale
near Redmond on Tuesday.

II. T. Mlkkelsen made a business
trip to Redmond Tuesday.

E. P. Mahaffey of Bend accom-
panied by Mr. Mayfield and Mr.
Phelan were callers at the. Anderson
ranch Tuesday.

Rasmus Peterson has been haul-
ing hay to Deschutes this week to
load Several cars. ,

Anton Ahlstrom and Andrew Nel-
son were, business visitors in Red-
mond on Thursday.

Several from this neighborhood
attended tho sale at Halbergs near
Bead on, Friday.

TERREBONNE SOCIAL
ATTENDED BY MANY

TERREBONNE, Jan. 29. The. pie

ers Union hall on the night of the A nca.
twentieth was well attended The
money received from the sale of pies
amounted to forty dollars. This
money will be used by the Farmers
.Union for expenses.

Messrs E. M. Miller, F. L. Wester
and Holmes shipped cattle from this
point Saturday. The owners accom-
panied the stock to Portland.

Tho Tejrebonne Mutual Telephone
Company met Monday, Jnnuary 19,
for the purpose ot electing new of-
ficers. They elected Messrs E. Parr,
L. P. Snapp and Van Tassel, directors
and J. A. Fobs as secretary. The
company is planning to extend the
line to Himes place on the penin-
sula.

Miss Adeline Dietrich and her
mother. Mrs. John Dietrich, spent
Saturday in Bend.

The sale of the personal property
of the late John Dietrich on last
Tuesday was attended by an unusu-
ally largo crowd and things on the
whole sold well. N. II. Elliott cried
the sale and J. R. Roberts acted as
clerk.

W. O. Relgel and family moved to
Redmond last week where Mr. Relgel
has a position in the garage.

Vern Lantz and family are moving
to the Mackey ranch which has been
occupied by W. O. Relgel.

Tho Ladies Pioneer club have re-
organized for the year with Mrs.
Mitchell for president and Mrs. Har-
vey Gates as secretary. They con-
template taking up a course In civics
this spring nnd will be prepared to
give their husbands some pointers
beforo next election.

J. M. Perry was a Bend visitor
Monday. Mr. Perry has Joined, the
company of Ford drivers.

Mr. Hazelton the census man made
tho rounds in this communty last
week.

W. F. Galbralth is suffering from a
severe attack ot tonsllitls.

PLAINVIEW AFTER
RURAL MAIL ROUTE

PLAINVIEW. Jan. 29. Active
measures aro being taken to estab
lish a rural route for Plalnvlew mall
service as Mrs. Chris Ward has re
signed as mistress of tho Gist post
office and tho office will bo discon-
tinue after February 15. The pre-
sent route will have, to be changed
to some extent to comply with gov-
ernment regulations for mall service,
Some plans are being discussed tor
a now road to be opened from tho
south west corner of the Pine Lawn
ranch to extend eastward until It in-
tersects the road running north from
the Chaltan and Powers mall boxes.

A meeting of the entertainment
committee of the Plalnvlew Progres-el- e

club was called by the chairman,
iwy naarii ai me h. t. Hartley
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Tumnlo Hall as soon ns n detlnlto
'date can bo arranged with the hall
management.

Mrs. Louzcttn Pulltnm spent Tues
day nt tho A. K. iloss homo.

Tho 0. I). O. Club hold its regular
meeting with Mrs. J. 1). Klklns Inst
Thursday afternoon. A largo milli-
bar of members And Mrs. Herman
Mnmero and Mrs. J. I). Dawson
guests we,re present. The next moot
ing of tho club will bo with Mrs. H.
T. Hartley on Thursday afternoon,
January 23. llopo Is entertained
that the blocks tor tho club quilt
will bo finished nt tho next meeting
Mrs. Elktns served a dullclous lunch
to her guests.

Mrs. R. L. Scoggln has been til
with a mild attack ot la grippe tho
past week.

Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Hartley nnd
family were, guests nt tho Llvesay
homo Sunday.

Mr. F. A. Powers and Mr. Hender-
son mado business trip to Bend
Thursday, returning homo Friday.

Mrs. Phil Smith was the guest to
lunch of Mrs. Mlnta Howard Friday.

People aro certainly profiting by
tho lesson learned from tho wood
shortngo during tho big snow, for
Ray Armstrong has had his wood
saw busy for moro than two weeks
at tho Hartley ranch while neigh-
bors for miles nround arc falling tho
big .yellow pines and laying In a good
supply of tho sawed chunks.

A number of cars from Plalnvlew
went to tho surprise party on Ellis
Edglngton at his homo near Sisters
last Frldny evening. Music games
ot cards nnd bountiful cats were

by tho guests.
Mr. John Staehlo was a caller at

tho Hoss homo Wednesday.
There was no school at Plalnvlow

Friday as Mrs. Ward, the teacher,
was 111.

Mary Bennett of Bend was the
gue,st of Ida Hoss Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pulllnm wore
callers at tho home ot Alex Levcn-en- z

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John McKInney of

Sisters were Plalnvlow callers Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Phil Smith was the guest of
Mrs. Howard Hartley Wednesday.

A. W. Armstrong nnd P. A. Scog-gin- s
were business callers in Bend

Saturday.
Lawrenco Scharfcnburg attended

tho dance In Bend Saturday evening.
Misses Josephine Burgess nnd

Mary Bennett wero week end guests
at tho Box A ranch.

G. C. McCalllstcr was entertained
at the Hoss homo Sunday.

H. A. Scoggln made a business
trip to Redmond Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. Hoss, Ida Hoss and Roy
Heartt were callers In Bond Satur-
day. "

.Master Woodson Bennett returned
to uend Saturday to take up his
scnooi wont again at the beginning
of the semester. He has been visit
ing bis grandmother, Mrs. J. A. W.
Scoggln for several weeks.

Mrs. A. W. Armstrong and Wllma
Bennett spent Saturday at the Box

GRANGE RANCHER
BUYS A NEW FARM

GRANGE HALL. Jan. 2S. Mr.
and Mrs. Kotzman moved to their
new ranch last week. The ranch
formerly belonged to Mr. Horner and
Is five miles north of Bend on the
Bend-Redmon- d road. Mr. Kotzman
also purchased the forty adjoining
him on the south making eighty
acres in the ranch. He expects to
put a greater portion of the ranch
in alfalfa this spring.

New telephones wero Installed In
the Kotzman and Hartwlck homes
the latter part of tho week.

J. W. Smith Is excavating prepara-
tory to building a largo new barn.
We are glad to seo tho arms being
Improved. Mr. Smith built a new
house last year. These improve-
ments not only add value to his farm
but adds value, to every farm In tho
neighborhood.

A new telephone line haB been ex-

tended to Mr. Jackson's ranch east
of the school house.

Mr. C. L. Smith has been on the
sick list.

L. C. Young Is hnuling hay from
the Deschutes neighborhood.

E. E. Butler dined at the C. M.
Rasmusten home Wednesday.

Fay Smith missed three days from
high school last week on account of
sickness. .

Those who nttended tho sale, nt
Tumalo Friday wero: J. W. Smith,
Tom Merchant, Charlie Lowe, Mr,
Jackson. Mrs. Whltteman and Mrs.
C. L, Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Dahlo and family
and Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Butler wore
Invited guests to the Geo. Erlckson
home Sunday .

Katherine Helen and Inga IleJge-Be- n

called at tho Julius Pedorson
homo Sunday afternoon.

Many shoppers wore in Bend fromthis neighborhood Saturday includ-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynold
and dnughtor, Elizabeth. Mr. andMrs, O. Dahle and dnimhtnr ninrtvu

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rasmusson, Mr.
mm airs, wnuteman, Mr. C. L. Smithand son Leroy. Mr. Geo. Erlcksonand daughter Esther and the Worn-sta- ff

brothers,
Mr, Hartwlck Is hauling bay fromthe Deschutes, neighborhood.
Mr, Holgesen, Mr. Mosler and Mr.

Slack were appraising land in tho De-
schutes district Wednesday and

In the Arnold district Fri-day,
The Ladles Aid was held at tho

home of Mrs, O. Dahle Thursday.

Sell your poultry thrown Bulletinclassified ad.
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REVIVAL AT REMOND

REDMOND. Jan. 28. Evangelists
MuCallum and Scott aro holding
union revival services nt tho Prosby-lorla- n

church this week. ,
Tho llrst ontortnlnmont under the-lycou-

course will bo hold In tho
gynwnslu'm next Thursday evening.

Last week several citizens under-
took tho transportation of a section
ot sidewalk that was not In use to
connect up with n sidewalk to tho
gymnasium, which hns long boon
needed. Altho this section was not
long e.uough It is hoped that tho rest
will soon bo completed.

Men aro at work blnstlug a cess
pool for the gymnasium, and the
manual training hoys aro busy try-
ing to get tho shower baths Installed
before Friday night. When this
work Is complete our gymnasium will
bo ono of tho best In this section.

Quito a number of tho young peo-
ple accompanied tho basket ball team
to Bend last Friday night, and altho
Bond defeated our team by uluo
points we hope they will ho moro
successful Friday evening when they
meet Madras In tho local gymnasium,

Mrs. A. II. Boobou recently pur
chased Mrs. Joo Elliott's share In tho
Redmond Grill nnd Is remodeling tho
Interior using tho front part as u
candy and parlor and tho
back ns a restaurant.

Miss Ruby Marlon of Tumulo Is
working In tho. telephone olllco this
week during tho absence of Mrs.
Loudorback from sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Roberts enter-
tained a number of friends at the
home of Dr. and Mrs, J. F Hosch
last Thursday night. All report hav-
ing an excellent time.

LOWER BRIDGE BEEF
BRINGS HIGH PRICE

LOWER BRIDGE. Jan. 29. Mr.
A. S. Holmes shipped a car of beef
cattle to Portland Sunday for which
ho got the top price of tho days sales
In their class.

There was n vory pleasant dancing
party nt tho Frnnk Ne.wb.tld homo
on Saturdny evening.

Dennis Hunt, the Cloverdalo cat-
tle mail was a business visitor In tho
community this week.

Mnrk Forest of Ottlol was visitor
at tho Hosklns homo Sunday,

Messrs Juck nnd Vlstnl aro mak-
ing extensive. Improvements on tho
land they recently purchased.

Mrs. A. J. Fuller and Mrs. R. S.
Towne were Redmond shoppers on
Saturdny.

Darwin Walter hns returned home
nnd has 2 cars In his garage to over-
haul.

Horace Brooking sold the 500
Inmbs he was feeding to a Portland
butcher who camo onto tho ground to
buy. .It Is understood that Mr.
Brooking received moro than twlco
what he paid for them nnd made
a very handsome proilt on tho deal.

Mrs. Parrot was n guest nt tho
Hosklns homo Thursday night.

Mr. Parkor superintendent of tho
Silica Mine returned this week from
Portland and has the plant operating
at top speed.

Jake Book lost a very valuable
cow this week. . Mr. Book has been
buying cows to go Into the dairy bus-
iness very extensively.

MARKET FACTS
To January 17, 11)20

Tho trend In the seed market Is

upward In price. Some shipments
of rod clover from European murkots
have been receJved at New York. Tho
demand for clover Is active. Thoro
is no export demand for this class
or seed. '

Foreign alfalfa seed, especially
from Italy and Argentina, is arriv-
ing in thn U. 8. Tho domand for
alfalfa seed Is reported exceptional
ly strong.

The hay market has boon reported
quiet. San Francisco reports hay
receipts Increased wlth Improved car
situation. Cold frosty weather
throughout western states has stimu-

lated demand for hay. Tho market
up to January 17, has been firm at
tho highest quotations.

Tho general trend In tho meat
market Is toward higher price. Re
celpts show cholco beef at all cen-

ters to bo scarce. Short feeding per-

iod and willingness to turn cattle
no matter In what condition is given
as the reason for this situation. De-

mand for lambs showed healthy con-

dition. Mutton market was regulur.
During the recent actlvo advancing

potato market In western New York
dealers at times Could not socure en-

ough to stock fill orders. Tho In-

quiry from tho South and Middlo
Atlantic States was very heavy, A
few country dealers who had stor-ag- o

spaco practically filled their
houses at prices much lower than
those now provalilng. Storage
space Is reported very scarce In pro-
ducing sections, and In genoral
growers own most of tho remaining
supply. The situation at present Is
extremely strong, and as most stock
shows a generally flno quality and Is
keoplng well most dealors are very
optimistic. Some feel that it may
be possible to find an outlet later
this year much farther west than
usual. Stork shipped almost invar-
iably gives satisfaction to buyers, re-
sulting in repeat orders, and for
some tlrao shippers have experienced

'San Diego Men

Gains 25 Pounds

Was In Poor Health Twnho Yearn-S- l
of Which Ho Couldn't

Work.

y
pundH"I linVn miliiiMl tunnt V.tlve

In weight and mil Just as full oj n

orgy nnd as strong us 1 ovur4iH
since. 1 begun taking Tauliic," 'Jul
G. 1. Blckc.ll, who resides at 4 S8
Louisiana street, Situ Diego, Cal Ve- -

cently, Mi, lilckell Is" tho father ot
the, publisher of thu Faulklun Ad-

vocate, Fuulktou, S, Dakota, In
which state hu resided before coming
to California, continuing, ho said:

"Tu'iilvn v.lnm mn wlilln In Mil.
chell, H. Dakota, I suffered a general
breakdown. It just seemed that my
whole physical machinery wont
wrong all at once. I lost In weight
very rnplly. aruV of course, my
strength went also. I hail senrcelv
any appetite and became so nervous
I cunld cut but little uteen I was
also badly constipated, and had to
no iiikiiik some Kind of laxative nil
tho time. I lltmllv lixcumn m weak
and run down 1 Just had to quit
work entirely and for six long years
i was iinaoie to no a tiling.

"I hnd trleil Inlx nt illtt.irnnt.
kinds of medicines, but none of thum
did mo anv cootl. ami I w,nt in Ikii.
vor. Colo., In search of health, and
winie there I began to read about
the good Tan lac was doing and ono
case I read of was so similar to mluo
I decided to try It, and shortly ufter
1 began taking It 1 begnn to feel
stronger nnd to pick up In weight,
and my appetite began to Improve.
in an i iook eigiit bottles of Tmilne
while In Denver, nnd tho way It built
me up was remarkable. I was soon
nblo to go to work again, nnd I
worked steady for sixteen mouths,
and then came hero to Smi nii.im.
and am working overy day, and feel
mm unu strong and am not a hit nor
VOIIS. and atll nnvi,r trnni1.l will.
constipation nny more. It Is n pleas- -
uru to recommend Tunlnc, when It
did so much for me, and I adviseevery ono to take It who Is In tho
same condition I was."

"Tunlac Is sold In Bend by OwlDrug Co.. In Sister liv n.., L tii J
ken. and In Be,nd by Horton Drugf
I U.
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.MK.VS SUITS
Including Society Brand Suits,
$16 to $22 and $40 values.
$45.00 values, salo price 8:1.1.00
$47. 50 values, sain price SJIH.no
$50.00 values, salo price 9I..1U
$55.00 values, sale price $I7..10

.MKN'S HATS
Cloth Hats f.il
$2. SO values, salo prlco I.H5
$3. SO values, salo prlco. ttU.HO
$4.00 und $4. SO values, ,

salo prlco $.'1.00
$5.00 values, sale price M.oo
$5.75 values, sale price $1.(10
$0.75 values, sale prlcu.,9ft.l()
$8,50 velours, sale prlco .IJO.HO
Men's and Boys' Caps

SIO per cent off
V

75c Suspenders, salo prlco O.le
Heavy Cotton Hose, 3

pairs for $1,00

Men's Cashmere Hose,
76o valuo flOr

Wool (lloves and Mitts,
$1.00 value, sale 71e

Wool (lloves and Mitts, .
$1,25 valuo, salo 81,00

Logger's Wired Sowed
Mitts, bet grado K3c

Work and Dress Gloves
. eo per cent off

Working Shirt. Money'H
Worth, guaranteed 6
months, $2,26 valuo,
salo prlco , 91. 15

;mitmtmiMiMMmifmi!miiiiminmuiiw

Tho Music that showed Li'l Ole New York just
what Jazz really is was Art Hickman's Orchestra

of tho St. Francis Hotel, of San Francisco. For
- i

Dancing, Art Hickman's Orchestra Stands High-

est in tho country. You Can Obtain Them Here

28ll
My Hahy'i Anns Fox Trot.
On thoStruuUof Cairo : WiilU

2S12
'KV Trot.

Toll Mo Why r ..i ..... ....? .'. jWu I tr.

2HI4 ' '
ratchet ..Fox Trot
Sweet mid Iow ... WulU

2AI3
HeoltntlpK Wile Vox Trot
Thoo Urnftln' Utiles Fox Tiot

And Some Oilier I'lcanlne ItpoartK for your Llluury.

2ftlO
I Have you Jut the Sumo
When I'm Done You'll Soon Forget.... Peeilew Mule. Ojurttlte

' 2805 T
Koyul March ot Ituly
Viva Lu Frunclu

Everybody Calls Me Honey

And Hundreds of Others to .Select From

Watch

Announcements

L. K. SHEPHERD
EVERYTHING IN

iu::uiimiimnata::Ku:i4Uiuaat:tuiJiac:tmmiKunajra::!iTnatjnmui::ti:mOTnwm!mmitW!niiununmnn!JJ

THIS SALE
NOW GOING!

sCleanUp!

Boys' llluo Cambray
Dress Monies, $1.50
values, sale prlco $1.00

Cotton Illbbed and
Fleeced Shirts and
Drnwors, $1.50 values,
salo price, garment 81.00

Silk Shirts !MI per rent off

MKN'S PANTS
Heavy and Worsteds.

. ...--
. iio per cent off

.MK.VS WATKIIPBOOF
PANTS AND COATS

Bono dry pants 20 per rent off
Wool Shirts. . 20 per rent off
Wool Hose 20 per cent off
Dress Shirts 20 per cent off

LOftd'KUS' SIIIHTS
$10.00 values, salo price T.fiO
$12.00 values, snle price $ O.ftO
$14.00 values, salo price 911.00

MK.VS UNDKKWKAH
Whito, brown, grey heavy

ribbed Wool I'nlon Suits
$8,00 vuluos, Halo prlco. .SHI.JIO

$7.50 values,' snle prlco $0,00
$5,00 values, salo prlco..$l,00
$3.75 values, salo price ,9il.0(
$3,50 values, sale price .S2.H0
$3,00 values, sulo price 92,10

WOOL Kill UTS AND
DltAWKItS

Camel flat wool, $5.05
value, now 9 1. 00

Illbbed and natural,
$3,00 valuo, now . . .92.10

,...'. Italian Orenndlers

2516

.lly Nora lluyet

For These

Columbia Records

MUSIC

ssa? ..;!

hoys' i'nio.v srrrs
$1,50 values, sale price 91.00

MKN'S IIKAVV HIIUIKI)
COTTON UNION SUITS

$2:25 values, salo price.. 81.7.1

MKN'S HWKA1 KIU4

$9.00 values, sale price.. 7.no
$3.50 values, salo price.. 82.HO
$4.50 values,, sae prlc.ii .ga.oo
$2.75 values, sale prlco. .92.00
$2.50 values, sale prIco..8t.K,1

JKltSKVS
$5.60 vulties, sale price.. 81.00
$3.50 values, sale prlco.. 82.7.1
$2.26 valucif, salo price. .8l.no

BOVS SWKATKIt .1ACKKTS
$1.25 values, sale prlco.. sne
$2.75 values, salo prlco.. ft. (Iff

HOYS' KTOOKINfiS
60c values, sale prlco ilffo

MKN'S HATH HOIIKH
$ 6.60 values nt $..6.20
$ 7.60 values at 8 (1,00
$11.75 values ut 8 O.IO
$14.75 values nt 81 1. HO

$18.00 values at 8M.no

AUTO HLANKKTS
All wool $17.60, at cost 8H.7

INDIAN HLA.VKKTH
$12.60 vuluos, salo prlco..80.7ff

Closing Out of All Boys' and Children's Shoes and Clothing-So- ld at Cost

FIRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

LOVEN (& CHINLUND
'

Head-To-Fo- ot Outfitters 1017 Bond St Bend, Oregon

4


